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J tROCLARITION.
41WIHIEREIVI, In and by an

aatact the lioness( Assembly of this
tom Wm weaIth. passed Mebenth Jay

, of April, one thousand eight bun-
-*al and forty-oine, entitled "An

Ad to create!• Si,s nling Fund, and to provide (or

the Gradualand Certain e.rtiogiashniedi of the
Debt of the rowitowmtreatth," it is enacted and pro-
vided as follows, viz :

Secs 1. Tilsitthe Secretary oldie Cam-
monvrealtli, Auditor General, and State
Treasurer, for the time being, shall be
Commissioners, who are hereby authori-
sed us-reclaim the revenues appropriated
by this wet,tor'which (nay hereafter be ap-
propriated for the same object,and to pur-
chase therewith the debt of the State of
Pennsylvania, at its market price, ifnot ex-
ceeding 'the.par value thereof, to .the full
extenteif the said revenues, and to kohl
and apply the seine, and the interest
theretatraceruirtg, firmly aml inviolably on
the bests mid; fur the purposes here-
inafter specified.'

them.2.. That all revenue derived from
the lelMering. sources, to wit,: the taxes
on ctillatenit inheritances.and the pereew
Inge assessed mpon any batik or railroad,
or coal mining, or railroad and coal anis,
ning, or improvement company charter,
all laces assessed on distilleries and hrew•
cries' uu billiard rooms, bowling missals.,
and isti.piti alleys, on new counties,; on
theitrieaL.stiraus and menagerie exhibi-
ticmshmtd on eating houses, beer houses,
and teMatuants, and all ouch revenues as,
the Legislature may from time to time set
apart,for the purposes mentioned, in this
act, eilitillom aeon as the same shall be.rer
ceivetlet the 'lreasury, be paid overWage
said Cominiseioners,. who shill forthwith
proceed to purchase the debts of the Cute-
utonwealtli, on the terms and for Alta pert
poses,setfortltiu• the firm ,sectlea.ulthie.

Hsu.a. ;That the said, CommiseioiMul
shall he authorized to receive tho,luterlatt
due and payable on the debt, Coal afore-
said puretiased and held by them, which

/CCinterest'shall be 4,liewise applied •lISIIOI
purchase of said dabs, so that the same

sliall'formR euttetautlY acculaulattagg,(lmd
for theqesunguislintem of;the publiebtlebt.

Sec,4. Tau; it shall be dui duty of the
said.Connasissiesiers. oat the first Monday
of Septesuber, in the .year cite thousand •
eight hundred and tilty.one, and un the
same,day ,every third year thereafter, So
eartlfy Ilse:autumn of the debt ;of the Cow,
monwealth . held by them, to the ()lover-

lutr../eltti shall dirert the ceitiricates rep.
resentieg the same to be cancelled, and on
such cancellation issue hie proclamation,
staling this tact. and the extinguishment and
final discharge of so much of the priuci•
pal of said debt.

That the said Commissioners
shall within ten days alter the organiza:
Uou of Abe Legislature, in the year one
thotteand eight hundred and fifty-two, and
in erery,third year thereaftey. SpeFislly
report, to the Legislature the summit( of
the ipuhlid debt, so as aforesaid liquidated
and,proclaiuted by the Governer to !WC
beett,ettucelled, and what reduction of tax-
es consequence thereof, be wade,
in opleir that the Legislature way provide
for einds,reduction in the burthens• of the

Atm Nita eta, Alexander L. Rome% Bagel4.
ay eit tbs4 postponing/m*lth. Ephraim Denim Au-

detaltfien and John M.IfHALM, state Treanor.
ar.lL4aMiSeiorrers of the Sinking Fund, have eta

TsriMlritilele to toilets* via:

IlllliiiiiiiL'ooiin'rs ' of She Sinking irsioni, I
•" ...aaimiluiiii, &Timber I, 18bt. S

To Nlll.r.atßiefirii, WPIS. F. Johnnie, thritaorOf
''' " '1" ' , Pteinsyfronia.
8ha4oll:loiapliance with the 4th section

ofttir'' 1 'Ontilled "An Act to' create a
Disk lillitid Owl to provide for thegrid-
sal% *4tidied's eitingtiishment of the debt
of di3,lltimoninwealth," approved the 10th
&fir Ibilitif.'lB49, the Commissioners a,
saiirfiiiql heriby certify that the amount '
ofsibßiebtathe Commonwealth purchavell
•itiatiftsi'paisage of the act of Assembly Ire 4414410. anti How held by them, is KIK
.111 CDREDsroo FIFTY-i4INE THOU-
SANDONE HUNDRED ANL/ TWEN-
"I'Y•Two DOLLARS AND NIN FAA--
EIG Flit CENTS ($059,122,98) cutisistP
ineisf 3 Per cent. loans . negotiatedunder
with/anew ufAsserobly.

' • :irJur obedient servants,
'A. L. RUSSELL, •

B. BANRs.
~1).•,,, .. . .. INV IS, ISICEEL, ,
1, .....:Crotratisiusers of hr Sinking faii4

litisaL,Tattlaattuul. la obedience to the require.
nselBpi Ibie,Purlb section of the act ofthe Gen-
ets, Aseitify aforesaid, I do hereby issue this
Prdifiiiissllon,publiabing 'and declaring the sir+

snialivitirroweisKlllMTSin VIRAL DAPCIIARUK
UP -tali HUMMED AND. virrY,NiNE I
THLNUOAND ONE/IUIRD/3.ED AMY TY;E.N...1
TXATAV.P DOPAA HP; ARP .NINETY-EIGHT
CITI,„ 0,5,,1.22 9s, a the PRINCIPAL of
the awe of ;Stilt Commonwealth ; and that I
haitt, )erreSlalt! the 'eenificates,'representiag the
isehtl. IStireertealled:' ' • '

GSM'S Harder, ley bend 'end the Great Seal of
the State at Horrinburg, this .6lth day of,Soikra•
bet, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hutrglitid (ill one, And of the Counpouweeltlt
tltlefititta,4lOrtairtnr.,-;

•10: if iii ..“:: ' ' Ac:16,RUBSELY.• `.

VIM , ii. ,l 14Fret1IFIV4Vihit amfuratreglik..
.iiii titet 1,-,. 7 •77. --, -7.71-1 , . • .....

MI6 lasuripanotot auTwisam , ,That Tv*,
Tallitllllt01(aCi Swaaa., Ornem-AND ,U N. 1
SC molt ~lEDITIIIRS.......ThA .1,0001;Axis i
callottior.;'6loltaistan'a .linking; Final a ',
obidalmf'aold a ..cliat."

khaalailLaireallALF A . MILLION
of4l4ifitsita debt, and will pay more he-
Coaaiiii flisal boar expires. Gun. • Biek. iA, tilwit Opposite.* Suite Tresaurer. who ist
owspetetit to judge. says the Sinking Fund
A ' ../WISE,ANI)SALUTAItY li..N-
A ki', 1- N',l"' and that if undisturbed. IT

i ' ,.LAY .,. 'ruE STATE DEBT.-
14, *lv, and the Locofocii press getter-
allsOparg taken ground against the Sink-
intl. Will the people sustain men
w .405!p044'i riOicule and denounce what
ftiAkiX ltiP 'THE STATE DEBT !vizD*6l. 4 1W.Wica, i. . .

•
~

) *lt.4o4l4lßurxx..--ottButiw defines the

oi..mooiltm woo .g.„:nie at, folinto
~ 11 ands of inuitiiiihinent, in Spaith by
emingithifinn, die victim being Mimed on

Q a A Oar a, rakt Whim'. in which is, of-

V"' ". C441 4" Y4l/4. ll screw ; thisre,115 1 eI,P tiM4P4I of the
the ono itit,sot dawn newt. ylfuestue
Oa warm, until lite becomes extinct."

ARE YOU 'ASSESSED?
8s pJo;tbu,matter et once. I.et every Toter

eianst'ne the Assessor's list personally, and it Lis

nesse is notelbers,,eadl open the A6lOlllOl without
delay. Marry votes ire lost 'tiny election by
*lemon ofneglect or titeleisness in this respect.—
Remember, that noone who may be 22 years of

age of mire; Wheat theek2Uen Corpsmen, can sots

Itrithobi hisehre, baron 'esierend at least ten days
befisie tbeeladiert.

lifirWrtetthie totheElection the "Star"
tiees4i4 lite devoted' toXmliticaf mat-

ten, Wkin , the ;battle _is o'er; we shall
-6eAer-,to- 'the-taste& of the- general

reader. In the Mem time we hope the
latter Will' bear with us.

MEMIES
Go 830 Near them

109,...the "APPLLONEANS" will give
anotherand,lustConcert, at it!' Coming hy'.s

, ,

EVENING. If you can op-

Oreciate ca!nn singing, and want to hear it,
givethetn at;11 . •

LocketimWeliitentr Convention.
TheLdeotrien.Couser Onuvention met in.1304-

Iyabutry. so Mande, (test„to elithrter. es usual. the

edicts tbat had imereforth, from the :dominant
clique isf poiiticiaris of that party in this place.—
The 0011•011!/00 was a daft and spiritless affair.
some half a dotter otthe tosimdripehelne unrepre-
sented. Whether thir;wisiersee on the part !ail
the DesneeriKetaf the tosim'ships Whirl nettleeled
tosend dekemiles. la to be attributed in • reeneim:
den on their pact ofthe hydrogens ofthe Wet'
Rio on which way ewe eeteriPis e!.to ":41111.140.
Lion to under the tandem tumble o coming to
town simply to endorse mattes already prepared
for they, "cut•entlidry," by their town learfers
we cannot may. 'Mut Otero die feet stands.Stud we
torment sink one to make ide own' deduction.,-,

*

The Cemeeettkin. roam*at h*sabers was. bow

elver.*.esant theemeir the:turitioms,", and .plined in
nominalists conditions. for the ottko of Assembly?.
Delnerietherrr,Auditor. Director. and Coroner.
Thriel With. the candidates already annoutiord,
make up thefollewieg Ticket to be supported by
the Opposition': '•

President Jraders-LRellewt J. nigher.- '
Associstes—Howy Myst*, tiamael.MiUpr.
Aroembly,-Frederick Die*.Sherilf-ILJesse JohriO. " '
Regisset44*,Wris.;P. Wolter. i .• • •
p,othouotery--dreAlW9lllle/7Treasurer—C.' N. 'Deutsch*.
Crinitribielemler4-J•his`Hanes: *. • '
A udiy—David Warm. ,
Director—Wit.putters.
Coroner—David U. Brinkerhoff.
Thl., although upon the whole, every closer

ticket. le doomed ad • bad defeat ; nor do we

suppose Abe Democracy bare really much hope
of cenyiell pert We flue". 11,!11 4!qt ,!

101,111,017. n"nicAlliotpi were utied.e was wry-
What -Akin to th'st oethrilrishrtunt, Who, on

hiblO or Moldy' idateri and finding' no
prosPect of entertentlafreilef tritra crovinsi of 'hi

innermin. draught it Wag welt eausulb.• kaatt:
to "go iforeirmi the onetime • At alleversts. vey,sre
inclined to think the above cendidater slr4 have
to be ortistled,with the empty ,humor motnhtS

J teaa teirdesOZL . ANNZI WIZ ap n

to the nest Locothco &ate tioneentioti. >i *ill
be men Unit the office or Clerk of the Coalrloiwes
not filled by the Convention—no person being,

es'yet, willing to weer the blantsing hanota'aifiloi.
feat in cdnitectiott with that aka. •

fUrTito rneinhere of"Union Lodge, No. 23. of

the Independent Order of goad thunaritans,".a
temperance organization /composed of colored per-
sona, held a public meeting.at the African Churnh,
in thin plate, on' Monday evening hiat, which was

addreseed by svivti. Vast f lIIOIiCCO, of Phila-
delphia. the presiding officer ofThai Older in the
U. Sutra. We tonliaily edrninend this organiza•

time to our colored popolatiou, to a large nutnliet
of whom its reatraining ieduences .would eertain•
ly prove of much service.' Our colored ,people
need refortnatiol as well a; the *bites, and 'habits
ofaobriey, Industry .11r.d etonqmy use their part

would donnish,in die way of Ineakhria the inks
ofpopular pir ejOdice.whirl prevails aphid lists
close.

TOE STAJI AND DANNER.
• -

gtrvsollH3L.
Fridiy Etening, Sept. 12, 1851.

WOK PRESIDENT.
WINFIELD SCOTT.

(Subject to the decision or n Whig National Con-
vention.)

OUR CIIODIIIOATES.
FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

John Strohm, of Lancaster. •

FOR JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT

Richard Coulter, of Westmor'd.
GeOrge Chambers, of Franklin.
Joshua W. Cc-mils'', of Montour.
William M. Meredith, of
William Jessup,of Susquehanna

•

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OF YORK AND
ADAMS COUNTIES.

DANIEL .DIJAIKE4
A 88001ATE JIJDOES.

Samuel R Rusiell,
John`McGinley.

ASSEE ' •

, tieuAlurr•
John Scott.

" riternopror!knv.
W PaSton

ncunonmit & RECORDER.
• DOriel,Plank.

CLERK tE! THE COCRiriL
Fenen'lo.

e. inew.+4,o;ay.n.
Tlionitis Warm.

commisformen,
-Abcahartrileever:-

AUDITOR

AndrewMarshalljr.
61141O•rog QF IPHP. POOR.

hir_ames, ig sun.
-••- eoRONSR.
Henry W. Caufman.

eaderanneel In ern noy:ehdy. hare la-
to **awe Pennsylvania's isteretta. !haw

irliomolhotfor her aU her Consiiiniiond right*, oal

ouitlor sets jcroodded er romp/pined. liftwefinth.
'asAttel'ofon. I sin rfluty to Jo Intik in the gkriono
+stoat if trr darn truth. and militant liar it fii-
tvw entiteMttr:Lestry fin. the Right.'—liov. John.
4aaat baitioiater.

"TO COME *OR NOT TO COME,".
THAT'S THE QUESTION I

The ."Old Hunkers" Triumphant !
• • i,

Well, thetquest tt—the!great question;;.

1'414 withtkr; vKic than one it's.
pirant for leadership in the ranks of the

I opposition—has been settled adlast. He's
not canting ! and those who have been ex-
pecting a "sight of the elephant," may as
well give it up—knock under, and go it
blind. Attie all, whitzigliti rank;
and file—rho subalterns in the service—-
those :who'd() the Work and laborliard'elit-=--- ---

*e*sulin any ipht the path marked outfor
them by their 'superiors; or to think hi:any:l
Intt'the channels prescribed by. the mane,
authority ? Why, to' do so, or even at-
tempt it, is rank studiny--a capital in-
fritigtiment of the rules of the service
one mightas well set up,for himself, think
ferhituself, andworkfor himself—and that

!mild "play hob" with modern,patent de-
.ntoemey, as every body knows I No won-
der,then, that this attempt to have the "ele-
phant"' brotight*-despite the orders of

"the leaders," should itsseexcited so much
feeding in the camp of our opponents--no
wonder that the denunciations of the mu-

' timers are ,so, loud and free upon the taw-

nem of our streets.
Ilut to exphtin. It is pretty generally

understood thatthe leadersof the opposition
in this county, who usually undertake to

do the thinking and planning for their po-
litical friends, had, ogreed, in, attuned that I
it would be inexpedient to invite Col. BIG- I
LER, the oppOsition candidatefur-Govern,
nor, to visit Adams county; and so the fiat
went forth: Two reason's' were assigned
for this policy. Ots-r-that, Col. Blau=
would compare very unfavorably, on the
stamp, with Gov. dowitiTow, and nothing
,eould gaiuml-on. thatScore, while much
'eightbe lost. Tl,e other—that his appear-
ante in oar midstwould have a tendency to II
draw party lines, call out a heavy Whig
vote, and thus endanger the prtpects of ),
the 'independent' eandidate for the County
Offices ! This ens the judgment of the
"Old Hunker" division of the opposition,
representing the "Compiler" interest, and
the reputed lenders of the party;ivitlt those
who acknowledge their authority.

Unfortunately, however, there isanosisqr ;

wing of the opposition, whose sympathies i
donor always accord with the arrangements
of this one, and which for the sake of con-
venience we s hall designate the " Young
Democracy," representing the young men ;
of theparty and the Progressives, ("b'hoya"
and"rowdies," we believe, are the terms ap-
plied to them by the 'oltlllunker' section,)
who sometimes arrogate to themselves the i!
-right of thinking andacting for themselves.
Well, the "Young Democracy" comprised
mainly of thosewho do thevoting and think ti
they havea right to be heardoccasionally in
thecouncilsof theparty, sawfit to undertake j
toreverse the decision of the"Old hunker"
leaders; and at the primary meeting, of the
party in this place, on Saturday night last,
submitted, through their representatives,
a proposition to invite Col. Ittot.en to

visit the Democuity of 'Adams county.—':
From all accounts, the explosion of a bomb
in the midst of a startled tamp, could not

have caused a .greater commotion than did ~
the introduction of this 'impudent' propo-
sition. In the contest of harsh words
anti bitter invectives that ensued, the I
"Fiorng Democracy," we understand, hold
their own, and bravely sustained theshock
of the attack which Met'them at all points.
It was maintained (and with some show
of reason, we must confess,) that as they

konstituted the bone and sinew of the par-
ty, and are always called upon when hard ;

service is to be rendered, they wore en- I
titled to some privileges, and in asking
the privilege ofswing the man presented

/to them as their candidate Jor Governor,

and lemmingfrom him his views of policy, I
as theWhiphad from 'oov. 'Johnston they
were but seeking the privilege of freemen.
Courtesy to tkir candidate, too, it was

Maintained,requiretd that he, should be in-

vited to come into their midst. As.to.the
objetititm, that the presence of Mr. lhomm
might endanger the :peets of the "in-

A1006.000". ,argument
7*(r1111 do for those mhose Democracy con-
sisted infightingfor the loaves antifishes,
Itutait wohldn't answer for those mho were
.IDeraocratsfrom principle, and who Wiley-

ed,the triuMpit of the Pt:Mts.retie candidate
for Governor who wae.of infinitely inore
moment to theDeutoeratie party. than the
securing'of tasei petty- local effieesi which
could:benefit'rie :ones'but the' Jnetoribente
and those wi looked ~or tipungu et
their banditti „ „: .

All; Waiver, would notdo The "Old'
thirtiers'prdred to be in the,si*eendlincyl
of three and the "Young' Deinhic-
racv" wore siLeueell4lll6at itrtlaal to, per-
mit the nag, of whom running..napeity
they had heard ea much, to be "trolled
out tAflastoyei the titunilets"of this
'llOBlOll maY)besltg ca iiot 14°1144'r"lell9°,
wigwag, 110,0,114 Witlati994llY ktior .,Phat
ithit rank, mid file of the :Democracy ahould
tai,relnired to "go it 'blind" in support of
MT.,lll,r.Ett, °YPo at 0 1° riAk_ `rreatia,g
some diseffectiou thhir maks, thanthat I
theWEAK POINTS of their candidate should
be exposed: 'Whether the o rototg De-
moeracy" will be satisfied with this con
,clusion, we , cannot say. Nr? by eve an
appeal was threateued to be made, to the
County , Conventiou. on Itanduy,lest, but
it was ilbon Mend 'that the "OldiTunk-
ere" would "iltie the' iiiait° in that Ithdy
°you more effectuallY, data at :SsY,ATTLIta,',,
undAhe appeal was alosedem4, with saw
dry ftMlyexpresstst 'threats of vengeance

mr,mris;.oxigandea, wife of 444-"noY
iliefibnilthigentleopthedjiit Fnakfort,,Ky.,

MIMIen Monday last

GOV. JOJINSTO's VISIT TO
ii i igE 1;TY§BU G.,

miii... 11,, g
la 41r, Minn ofe x devotesmmasoia f In nCa Iflogo recent g Mass

n • toAtov. ob ninin's that
• , Ittetsitwo ogisbinh ma I

ofnotice, if for no otherpurpose than to show the
uaIIIIIILIATIMe senoritas" of be extent of the
misrepresenhtion eml4ooop9orikg,Ftlich locapeo
journals will resort in order to further parinuM 'in.
west*. Wepees by ell the twaddle about the al•
legeri"idirmess"eftite ouootlarAt Iba! Micallng,
Sterekiteisi eistritit4ntknlarremint prelortAcas...,
-144111041-*Prinnuli!"yent of candor," and sitni-
lu cant invectives, with which MaCane' iititieYr-
tick: abounds. Evectimilvidual Met mingled in
the throng that day tindlistersed to the4anly, can-

did, and'cation,an ly emumentof Governor Johns.
Ica, (including a largesnamber of those who dis:
seat from the Om/emotes political view.,) will be
• competent witness to the absurdity, nut to' my
falsity, of these repnarentationa. We only won-
der that tho CONIVILIR should venture an article
of this kind, whom it should have known that. the
personal knowledge ofso many of its own reader*
`would convict it of misrepresentation. It ought

I to have been remembered, as • well established
ruts ofsunbeams, that when a whams townies
falsely in one moppet, he Casts suspicion upon
his entire testimony.

But to the points we desire to notice.
the statement of Hoe. JOHNSTON that the State',

Debt Was entirely contracted under Locofoco Ad;
minitannians is controverted, and an attempt
made to prove that a dome portion (Upwards of
*18,000,000) was connected under the adminis-
tration of (low. RITNIIN. To sustain this po-
sition, the Cos PILItk draws freely upon, the col-
umns of. reckless and Irresponsible sheet at Har-
risburg, which has taken to itself the title of "The
Investigator," and which is rapidly scquiring a
most unenviable notoriety for the recklessness of
ha stet/memo-and the &adducer of its falsifications
of official records. But let us 11140iAO the figures
thus furnished us.

The Goirtmtvi admits the Stale Debt in 1836,
When Gov. Woi.i went out of calico. end When

IGov. Rues al went in, ba have been 4124030,003
' 132. Then. to Make out MI increase of deb! _under
the latter, it claims the amount of State Debt at

the incoming of Gov. i'oaTait to have been $34,.
141,0ti3 60—near ten millions more. Niow, by
its own showing, the-Comri Lea convicts itself of
missepresentation to the awount of over $6,000,-
OUn Fur if the Stale Debt was $:14.330,003
3t when Ritnur went into ullice, and 1;34,141,-
663 80 obeli he Went out, the increase evidently I
could have been but ri59,e11,660 48. Any school
buy can cypher cut that. The ::46.104,402 4J
received from Bunk bonuses and U. J. surplus

!FUSCOUS, was a part .01 the re•esitiNef the Mel"
wind ii spent under thr4inot hittrer Alhether wise.
,iy or Out, Mailers loit, SO ter as this issue is Coll-

Icerm.,l.) nut u dollar (AR went to an ineresae of
the state Debt, our could it liy any possibility,
as any sensible wan must perceive.

But let us gu a step farther, and see 'whether
the biota Debt, at the espirs4on of Gov. Ritner's

term roally leas Spore:mad to 5a4.141,063 80.—
The "Compiler" sod the, Harrisburg .Investiga-
tor" soy it W AB. What say the 1114/dlll taco;
of fiovernment—membarre of the Locefeco party!

Gov. Porter, in hid last Message. (See Fame-
tive DOClMltilill L844, page 5,) sta ted the public

debt ou the 3Uth of November, 1844, to be ad fol.
lows :

Funded debt, Y.l
Loan, (I elief ieette)

,te. eeediters
ou certtlieatee imgued by the
Auditor Geeetal, - •

1139292.450 67
1,439370, 00

LO4 334 93

Amounting to the rum of $40.t4:115,013 GO
He 'hues further on the Name 'Age :—"TIIE

INCREASE IN ..I'llE utrr, since I
Nomined the duties of the Executive (loin, may be
properly understood when it is stated, that the in-
terest which has accrued themes, store that time,
Amounts to $10.362,12,6 00

amount of interest guaranlieti
to private corporations, to 144,310 00

And the • ~,,,unt ofappropriations
towards the completion of un-
finished limnerpublic improve-
ments, commenced prior Lethal
time. (which Gov. Porter ap.
proved) to about 4,5011,000 00

Amounting to $15,000,6'20 00
(Joy Porter "gemmed the duties oldie Execu-

tive Chair" when Gus. Eimer retired. Outr. No.
ter trays the debt was 840,835,013 60 when be
leftwfcs. He states tint whilst in office he IN-
CREASED the debt $15,006,526 00. Come-
quently,,velgen his sera commenced. sod, upon
the expiration of Gov • Rigour** term, the State,
debt must have been intim neighborhood of$25,-
000.000—iii. and about 'what it was admitted it
was when Gov. Ratner went into aloe. This is
accenting to the showing of Gov. Porter, who
certainly had no partially for Gov. ;littler.

But what says Auditor General PuMance,
(himself a Locofoco aid elected by a Locofoc.o
Legislature,) to his 'official report to the State Le-
gtslature. as published In es last week 1 We aNd

! not republish it., ,By rekrence to it. it will be seen
M̀r- Purviews tortiftes to the periods at which
the State Loans, which cake up the present Suite
Debt, were authorized, lad We OW that no 10111
was, made Non the 13h of April, 1835, to the

126th of January, 1839. NOW Gov. Rimer went,
lint° elect on the Ad ineaday of January, 1836,,

land want out onthe 3dfaraday ofJannery,lB39,

Iduring which time NOT A DOLLAR WAS
A DDE DTO. THE srATE.DEBTI TWA,is

. jam what Gov. Johnson stated $a his elleterh'r I
and this atetement is smstairied in pin by Goy-)

I Portee,•and in full by Auditor GeneralPluviareal,l

1 sta the official reitords alibi:Department au Hm-
rirdstot—the oCintepßoPiautibeHarriabing,filn-
4eitiipitio" to the cootrirVuoterhitsitioding. .I, , ,I

Nthy'sturd or IWO; m &otherpiing...ghetto-
null 44 dill' "Cothifillefd thei (10.!'hill#Irrihr Lain '',
pali4olfmom thinsls4,39s 58 Orthe'State Pebti
.and 'bit chin' th at a,kris iiiiAuili of 'the Sinking'

tFund revenge rs alliti i oql ti,i'4iimuidtol
6* of o,...i;i!w#:: i 40riiilw;itheLn444'4+ '
olliciiunaOn,. IPr 13,1 1(!''';'): 17;`'.
pew.;nied4OI2.PIR,P, ~ qf Ifilt , so4.l.KrTrig7
led .by.themarliticede0 II,II4FA lhillrir ;41/ 4,94!Wr
Gone, sal Joan 44,1littant!, (bath .4i1c41.

'cif . approved. Methp,leild Adenoid.04.0 face luf Hee,
ILOMOnto pintiwieht ken , hist ro(r.) 00 14101 1thif
wordier' beyond all ciatiL 'Tots( Proclatiation

tree Oiled the'rekder's ittention, end especially to

the ceitiocite 's of Minis. 'Reseal!, Hanks and

NielteL Counitisiozentof the Sinking Fund!' who

certlt„ '(bit theentire timing of "9659,122,r•
92 ofSlate Debt woepirchaseil SINCE the estab-
lishmentof the Act of;April 10, 1849, knovrp as
GOV. JOHNSTON'SONKING FUND ACT 1
And yet the "Coinpilu” and Harrisburg "Investi-
gator say he hes pall but $158,374 58. .11 id

'a greet pity that there ihoulil.bo any suck things
as official records and non ollicers. They "play
lob" with Locofoco nempaper statements 1

=2ll
bia-The York paws apesk glowiugly of

the reseptieo of Our. durattirou iu
plea last week.• Ike lumber et' people on
the goad is eatiated as high so mats

The Governor's Precisionslion--

rG -Gillcaro-tbsr 'be Tan.

He bt take"v Vann* ever

foovlIn in her ollu sieAlkh th
elands nof .

JoCnstonc,Ldeno rag
that the Sinking Fund in the two years
and a half it has been in operation, has

paid 8859,122 98 of the public debt.
This is not the total reduction of debt e&

,tented Myra GOY. 401111.140.„ , Hoe much has
ibrt paid h beloi 4i a.n -el ni b mpariann
of the *WM* 9fPublic debt on Nov..PO,
1848, and the amount on September 1,
1851. 16. 1848the debt Was as ((Aloes':

Funded, 939,393,350 94
unfunded, ' 1,08 1,380 09

ilUaneraließailbt. ieroa ted and
d iMuntiiNae49Paar-

• 'so,bsinsdebtacontraated pilot
to let December. tB4B, 873,801 ♦8

Total debt Nov. 86, '4B, $410;1118,,39$ aft
In dinar% the debt die at that time, the

Locofocos purposely omit to count the
floating debt. of $373,801 58, raldch was
conteacted illegally rendir Gott. Shunk's
adaiinistration, which was tun known to
exist until teller Gpv. Johnston took colVe,
and sokick as directed by the Legislature,
Gov Johnston has paid in full y! The
public debt, when Gov. Shook left ofce,
was 040,848,5913 41, beiag 0187,704 22
less than when he went into office, four
yeiire before, the whole of this reduction
having resulted from thepayment of a debt
which bate no Interest.

See what the vublie debt now is. The
official mot 40 prove it w be as follows:
Amount offunded debt, intiuding

amount Us the hands .of 00,1.
ItIISSIOIIOII of SilliaNg Pe nd,
and abia spe,cial loan to amid
Inettitett Piano at the Schuyl-
kill, on the 30th of Nthembee,
1850, M39,888,914 .78

Amount of unfunded debt. same
• data, 912.570 84

Told sum or debt, 140,775.48 '42
Deduct amount of stock parches-

adby Uomniissioners ofSinking
Fund, 669,122 98

Total debt So 1. I, 1851 f40,116 361 44

RIMAPITIILATION
Total debt Nur. 30th. 11,01, li4-1,,818.511S 4I

• Do. Sept. let, , 40,116,311'1 44

less now thin two years and a
Ina ago, 9792.233 97
This proves thilt.noi:lohniton, iti the

two years and a half since he Was. ithnuq-
urated, has paitI•.SEVEN HUNDRED
ant, TH IRTY4vvo TNOtrsAN I)

TWO KINDRED AND THIRTY-
FIVE DOLLARS AND NINETY-
SEYLeY of the
debt of the Cominonwealth!!!

in the saute .time appropriations have
been made to the North Branch canal; o-
ver two hundred and forty thousand dol-
lars were paid to,the permanent improve-
meet of the Columbia railway ; lour hun-
dred thousand dollars were applied t9 sit
avoidance of the Inclined Plane at the
SohnMat, and various other amounts wete
appropriated, which have placed the pub-
lic works in better repair thau they ever
were before.

'These are the reaultr of Gov. Johnston's
administration. Noble results they are,
and well do they entitle (ov. Johnston to

the reputation of the first public servant.
tinder whose rule a considerable amount
of the public debt was paid, the publid cred-
it maintained, and the public honor pre-
served !

POST TILE BOOKS I
The Harrisburg Union purblind)°, the following

bill, in bold type, under its editorial head :

Thy UenunonweoUh, W.
To ll'or. F. Johnston,

To milcaxe in travelling to Harrisburg to
take chiirge of the Executive office, on
the resigoatiott of the late tiorierhor,.lr.
R. *hunk, 200 miles. $3O 'OO

Reversed Pamela, ;rm. F. Jalmam
This, says the "Reading Journal,' is all •fair and

square' end according .to 1111.. 'Senators • end
member* of Commis and the Legislature, jury.
men, whitener; dre., dren, otosi!ei, mileage,: and
why should not thellpeaker alba:S.oo*w emiden-
ly called to the seatof government from a distance
to act initti'cipme:l4 dOuvetttiwt 801 tbe.

, nion has forgot to eve the credit side0f: the &se-

wing. —Hero it is :

• . W.
By Brehertion of the state Debt fw

2} year'. of Guy. Jo,luestow's
4411,P"atraium. • $6.19.1112 98

, , Deduct .aileage, SO 00

Far Beildivi in ;Mvor of Gov.
Johluion, 6659,062 9111

We also beg leave to call attention to the fol-
bwid~.'Httle 'running aeeourit," bP wine thiity
yeani ttatulirig, agpinet theLoa:doer, Part), of the
Stlie, stitl On the "booty: ofthe Auditor General's
office ;

TU itoaoroccp pAleinr, .1
Td hie P 0,111046, 04 TeOasyslraime, DR.

To Ammoluit ArAWIA
, vAlli1823.23- en.dai' Gov. HIP0:4,11,",PP20,851• 8,5

182329, 4 Under Gov.Sll ULZE", 6,339,603 '53
1829.35. Under Gov. WOLF, 16.637,515 21
199944.- UnderGov.; PORTEJII,- is.rnhocalas
194649r "Under tiov:OHUNX• 1 4;447;177 79

. •

*l-1-4i**lll; '4449
1% 'tl 1.. t , it, tt t.

JOHN N. VERVIANCE;
:ttil $ ..-ttt tMtifftres.w,4r.4lW.,*"PrOt

444itabitaii, holti Wet", tile
tiii eddy;WI 18411'41110inClit6

initart vor JOHN STapawgpmini Whi,kan*

diaticifOri Okra!tOnsmisionati) seep SCCAOI
grein, "N9ARB/c,fOF AMPiaiM7 ,MPW.
h—Coxe:inn.

:,lan!'Arifligbt.eriaiskpr!' 4Fli4.,fitfig•
JOUNICIIROBbiothen. tlq 441Ignise;AQ'Filit
FOR zvaly BILL to provide supplies &fillet
army in Mexico, except the rule containing the
lyinglpremible Maxi alul•crea•taviag, lieen•ddlin•
mintedhililtiottof Illezien. • Woes Imo: own,

vsanasaw eir 13bstrates mneilitipeab.l
edly against the supplr bills, se the journals of

irtio:Oleicoidihg 'y'drr.
ideas, wentiti beef iitMeist
co.", Aloe!e put the saddle on the right hotel !

rir"flie Pittsburg Gazette is Inforiitea on tin.'
questionsbie 14thorqy that wing of the leading
deinoCrits of Tihilulelphia in6nd to vote the 012.
lin) Whig judicial ticket on the'icnie of Oeisoiiii
'm6natlediby thliei,r uTyFWa°4•:l4A.*)

• ;i1 .

Seth Clover's Incom etenej--The
eStlon

Me pglil last week an c f
•CI proving the t

Arco candidate for CZIF .

o 1. to discharge thajdu w eh
w i mbent upon friTyilhe wtrel,,leejled
to that —charging him vilMiallg wile to
add op a sink cotsrout ofAglow. Several of the
Locofoco presser', and among others the' Compi-
ler," with their stereotyped reply to every charge,
prouounced.h. "untrue," "a slander," &c., and u
if with some show for their denial of it, published
a card signed by several of the return Judges, for
whom Mr. Cumin' was acting as clerk on the °c-

anion wit-he greet itkuorance war. point-
ed nut,—to the efsict the; Oprifclover ..is an
apq accountant, aritrible'fO make out their returnhiteselr'—and ilocumentary evidence
tliely triumphantly exclaim, 'the slantkt 1"
Mow that certificate wisf ebtained ore tannot
We have, howeverisuliirdefit eeldence thitsonto-
thing is wrong as to the leireattires appended to
it. The letter which we give'bolow will explain
itself. It wad:written, by titteof the'persons. who
was inducerd to sign the'card relltrred teaboltd;
when aware.of the mistake he had been led to
commit. It was written to the editor of the Cla-
rion "Regiaterr and iersofollows t ••, • ' '

Sul Aug. 19,'51.
Mr. A. J. Girlies

DEAR SIR t--111 lOolilnk over the last
Clarion Democrat. find lily, name io
certificate of tlie retuenjictigea. never
signed thatpaper' with the "untierilandini
that it contains Whitt tY goes. it vris'
brought to me by' Sheriff Clover end R.
Richardson. •Upoit their.repreeentatione
I signed the paper without, reeding its . I
intended to say by my.eignature that the
returns were correctly made out after.Air. Tlwmpsou come .up Court
House. I DID NUT,; NTENDCERTIFY THAT SHERI,FF CLO-
VER. WAS AN A'PT'ACCOUNI'ANT,
OR THAT HE WAS-ABLE TO MAKE'
ouT THE HETURNO
The Board, except the Clerks; paid but
little attention to the• counting •up of the
votes. We were kept upAill abouttwelve
o'clock. and then, to my astonishment, I.
found the Clerks had not yet completed,.
the returns, and thr.y had to sendfor ugh
R. Thompson to arrange them. 'eh, ad-
ditions may have been made by the Clerks
by twelve o'clock; of this I am not cer-
tain ; but they could not close the realms
and the lateness of the huur, and the eon-
fused position in which the Clerks had
hem, influenced the (Clerks nod Prusidetbi
o send for Nlr. 'Thompson.

SOLOMON, EC KERT,
Ituturn Judge of tp. ,

Now, then, how elands the. mattftl The
"Slander," so boastingly nailed, to 'the counter, is
now set down to an historical feet, and :Awed
(lover stands convicted of Juanitasot which
would bring the !plush to ,aw chock of the mecteot
eehoolboy —of inromprteary to -disabuse the dn•
tics of any otliee which arp rouerous as to in-
clude an exercise in simple addition I Yet this
is the man who has received 4tp nowinatiou of
the Loco(Oco party fortho Fa iportitile.post of Cat.
nal Commissioner , bigoted 9f their party
will doubtlessly go into his support as aoilously
as if his competency were above all question.—
With them we have no reasoning to urge. Hot
we appeal to every inielligros inse in the coniniu-
nity—to every one who gloil'es it a 'coniiiiumiesa
ofrectitude—and, who isalit afraid M 'think for
himself and act for hiaieff to 'nisch we any,
e.en you vote for Seth tiloveri Will you lend
your aid• in placing in a porition 'of ski moth
importance, as that of Canal Cotutinsaidtter,a min
who has been proied to be, boyoild the shadow of
a doubt, most woefully deficient in a branch of
knowledge, which '(if it should so unfortunately
happen that he be elected,) would he called into
requi,ition diming every hour of his official term.
It cannot be, that the honest yeomanry of this
great Couuuunweul ll,will so prostitute their own
interests—so prejudice the •wellireof the Stale—-
so impeach their own inashigenoe abroad, as to be
duped into the cominission of ad suicidal an set.
What, then, iittobe gloms I "HONkaT JOHN
STROHM" is the only other candidate for the
oflice—a men whets Gilolll44tt for ability mitt in-
tegrity no foul aspersion QM blast. (o„ then,
atunlully tothe polls,suif vote forum. l'lmo nix

in the Wire of Canal Cormniaeirmerotnd youwill
have done an isct of which you will have reason
.to he proud hereafter. Let .not political feulings
blind your better juilyrneM,hmt with an aye only
to the welfare of the State,remembering the igno.
ratite and incumpeknyy uf .hheriff CLQTRfI, cast
your suffrages for "Hoagie JOHN 81'HOH111.,",

Keep It beret% the People t
That the amount of tales assessed upon the

farmers and lIICCIIIWICO at Pennsylvania. Fer two
yearsunder Guy. Johnston:a administration, is
$242,511$ 47 &flater than in tito, slime period um
der Shunk.=aompilei.

The above 14/?ib from the list Conyder, is in•
tended to doeelve, by'giving out the impression
that Governor Johnston has received more reve-
nue from taxes lieiraed during his administration
than ender his predecessors. This i's not tree—-
the very reservist ,behiirthe fact Althaigh hy'an

4 T,increase'alUationpf: and Ngnoiral
&Mtn imlba titalkaimitimsled Ary the hat Dosed
of Revenue• Comatissioneth,' fa hay created by
Oct of im'gislatore, of 'Whieh Majority' of Meal-
here were Imaittko, and With whkh Gov:Jatins•
ion had as little to' do ism 'the man in the inoon,)
theassessment} ware mairespondingly inereased—-
yet' the official records of the Auditor Gemara.
office, at Harrisburg, and the Report of the Au..
dlledifedt 4dl, (htih`oiir s fActiroio,j'' to (h .', list

L°ll4ifitue both show that Gov. ..fortarronratit4sl but s,klfi;742'lB Minnie} from tea
on :Beal ~rttl ForwMaleatat4 iii l!leti arid,t}ptrgx.rpceivnlfirtint 'tha Sarni source'

2,180i10 418 during the tiropreceding year..
In aIPMW,7(III,e• that Itn" 11411,14/hLettha...,Ktes°Ctaat.o%to ,41+To RFP' ,_,0 167. 1,00 14,, 8
4tAigke.B.4lll ITl!!'"OrtY.ukafliP": .•.lahn'stOti tha°

dtlfittgt en,. equal WWI Widor .9"
shook,. wow, will the Gepvikr,ol#l

',Keep ittieforeth*Poop!.,,,,),„
}hittliAmmia of Moreapeirtbiribel F rssen snd !l
Mechanics; of Pennsylvania, for two years,undel.,
islov. Johnston, is 8119;197 80 LESS than
its Ali' :11110(kiLatittidiftNit* 1WitiviiligtiVitk,Vs!' -"fo`ifig4h}"fia'}hialtiteMl

l'to pay off 10888t11111 98 OF THE STATE
BMW 2., frlffl ,r:

llVAbri4ol4l:4,4litirrligh
I 'nelllktiOkitiii

Is now tiktihrighlY
held, &Imola daily, and that thernejority for John-

itnn/ Olo6ti:oill!/.oitohiiilitio.
lPski!fr:n;

StirAt the recent Commencement of

IVitc,Collesfi,, at 41:pringfield, Oh?),the„gonortgy,fiogNo AA., OAF:
rod onRotfamiL,D. 14..11t0mpat, orthu:l
overland,ttnit ofD. D. oh Roo. Tauxenb,
'ikto Bilinkle;Of Phihtdidildn; And RAF .. StafliMiks."`

Bigler yr. Ilse 'lndependent' Calm-

i Mown. MO'MI :--Ono of tIIiecATEDI s
Asredf°alsiuf Wl dr it.Bir if lCon° tohityitatitwoudu-jirehthe ta of the "Independent

iduleti County Offices." Now, .
I havea questionto put, which I would like
the Compiler, or some other of the espec-
ial friends, of the n? cauilidltlf tfl 9 1,33.,viz :—lf Mr. iticit.nit iiirto bo idierineed in
orderto advance the interests of the Inde-
pendent candidates for the,Countx Offices,
by what principls !cilf .dilblielit)olit,*ll the
friends of Mr. Blume, who desire his e-
lection and who•have no selfish peurpro • -to subserve in securing the,county, res,, ,

be expected to support- stbeac ts!icek,af4: l-;..;.poiele,nt'Candithites?"'
A BlcllEll. pgivocuolay ~ ~

.

A Goventer.
-

[A Correspondent of the Ilitritieting; Telegntpfr ,
MAWS that Blifterin ht. raw eobnry
while speaking uf the feet' of '47i die;tieletly;
that sat being a lawyer, he trusted to thit,Judieta:
ry Committee" that, the law wen' coniskanbisetts •
the decisions of the Surf:mut qoUrt Of: WM. UnitP4 •
States !! 1 , .1 • •

A al-foals! Cows along repDinah,lak." '
When Bigler was f Skater, '; ; • •

He trusted nits ,Orentatore.",
And if they lad 141i:drthe track. ;,,

11 muan awful pity.
Ohf Bigler is the' cenrlidete;'' '

So /rentand witty !
'•

•

4011 sti 419")9 41" 44
With elp of • "eornatitteer

Ahey told hint, that the. law Wei cightr,
And then he knew no better ; ,

Mit'herr heview. ilte matter nitote, ' '
Snit seehis letter."

Oh ! Bigler ' ••

; • :

Anne !rrithtWllittPt:too; r •
Against the spread of /Slavery ;

"

•
But only, testineter'sneast hikk d 6 ' '

That little Ogee of,kaerrer3r I ,
' Oh!

rrThet•Venango Spectator!! sky. haw
been calculated that a Governor Johnston shOuhl
get a vote TM 'eVery time mul *.My.
VelloW-citibente In hit :speethee. b. would tie 'l-

imited Governor without any doubt. .—Ceittri w.
The "Spectator" ippeare to pasty iciid al

"ealculating"T—at lemma he Indira; at sweeter ma-

sults, 'whether his promisor am tight .or nut. In
order to "keep his hint welt furniith 'him.
with a question or two in the "Sines Rule of
Thmo."

It Col. Doe tea's stereotyped !peal is entitled,

to the prate.. the Locofoco press give it, what
Bee %ill the anther of it bo entittlid to, if the Vol.
shoold he elected tloverner 1

If the Cu'il much taftud of "swir" is dripped'
oirr iiiiusiteina dflhe Statiff iyfititthir,

et. October: nest, tic; tWit will bit/
then 1w style to miyi it u toward, the head waters
of "Bali River

If it required a Judiciary COOIIIIWIIIII ofseven
to i:ischerge his duties for him in the Igoe Sennie
how many will it require to constitute the Coto-
mit co discharge his duties us ••lioreruor 1"

"BF: ONI YOUR GUARD, Ditmo(lts
Prlnn this time until tiw election y.iu may
expett tomer published by the Whigs, in •
their pipers nisi otlierioise;stirritratty- of%
false 11111111s_ Itelieveitisre`of them."

Slur-This is the modest injunction ofour
neighlsk 'ofthe rcimpifei in his leafifisstei•
after most deliberately, nuareprestaitpig thu
speechofGi)v

. Johnston, gust falsifying hcr
official retards of the Stater The 11Poosepi-
kr 1111101 I,e gnming conscious oftlikweak-'
netts of the stories by which it is attem
td to bolster up Col. Byrum and his sink-
ing ship , anti to start At the possibility of
au exposure incise the Whig press should
bring the light of truth to hear upon them/

Believe none of !bens,"—that sounds a-
mazingly like the ery of the fellow in Court,
when he found respectable witnes..4es were
being called to the stand to prove hfit
perjury ! "Mort thief!" is rather ins
stale a trick by whirl% to deceive sensible
men, in these kitten days.

Bigler and the State Debt,
The State debt is over 040,040,000

an enormous amount. and which nn, con-
tracted under lovoruco role.' This vast
debt is * heavy burden on .very ax pay-
er—a lien upon their property, Gover-
nor JOHNSTON is paying off die debt.

Ile has already paid upwards ofiliiioo6o,
of it, , Dialer his system it will, ihma be
paid of by Millions—end that -too, With.,
out increasing the taxes of the coMenual-
ty generally. So muchror

BIG'I.ER, on thecontrary,,hesexplicit:
ly avowed himself in favor of AN IN-
CREASE OP THE 'STATE DEBT.
lie,stated recently ia a speech deli?vptj,
ed in. ,Bradrord, county, that ,heyrtis
favor of,borros►ing a nailfion and a, har
ofmoneyfor the' purpose ,of contriving.
the North Breath Canal -id favor of ad-
ding,that sum to the Statede ,

!Tex•pnyen, choose ye between thetwo.
eindiditee ! • • •„ ,• • •

ssit•Tho' Compiler tiays that if the Whig
Illeeting on Tuesday a-week wins attended
by "a4,,inunpntie coneourm ofpeople," then
it htuif44ll,tkihr nif0.104401444 titki, o-

pinion on t he subjeott,": Are riktfk under-
stand by il:it;that our neighbor to Indebted
for his tiowsvf.thatl tueeling ag• 44.F1P-4"..
11'16, we tisti Midily seseetit. tot,.tbe ,sogrig
,09nir, bhindetiiihki 0000116` tweitielin cut
.stitteine'iite'Yeth 'U:4 twa: stile of Ate irifiiet;-
ing andlkialitiuniaf tiiiv;Laiitston,
7 i C99#44ffliflccPo*4 *Pe, to 1.; ,

Tike ,DMOIOLWA tliisco m.' rilt,Pitc,ftliymt•l44flikikbaslopornin ,"
.= 4

titof the. Seminar will be ad, ~ by ,?.
F. R. Atumo .9f gsrrstown, on ..,,,,
daY, at ti. 'pie ;,lt , In the tin..
the wiled& (Wriidei di 'the The' "," 1":.,
tAirliiiry ;Id qsetai. :{Oki Wedrie', 'sr.
faiti. , ,r ises imociwprolumbeivt , ill.udetit , ,"'*llll eddresktiva Lib n' Ansa
didtiOlt, itikli,thiPßim. Dr. Obeitreil thetit;
°Wiry, lineletis6ii ‘ln the 1evenide, Ji,Di
Baeont Esq. will deliver:the Annualt Ad.'s
'dreg; bifeteltlity'Ahimkiiint!the 'College.--...
On Thursday, the Annuid Cionindneenfent
of the College,will take place.

,

Othettiff Ffekts ilea saivertitied thy 'Bole ofa
Trookopkaffrif!tuoto in Mountplerrnt tort FlociOl,LOllO 1, 00 Acres,orm°,oins, ;4 1 11"1, Is

spevip-,•the property ar tisrpr) Ho . aii ,4110: U.

amps kutfruark. Salo to take plaTts c,0,5140011 11 1,
0ki114. 10 1 of (*labor. ,* the .P0Ur040, 14900. 14. kp.

, okolka. 14. • • •••,-. ; , i :1 ;

A man who
twill Hai

iMP°PggIr[i I#41Yllitk iA!A
.Executionof Gen. I nnas Death

Confirmed—G ent in Ha-
mm—The P ' e , , .„,,,,ii, , 2s, n.

The Mail ar ea II r l '
'` ed

Gen.

at New York-
' o.' . 1... ',titi' 'Uiday,

frounlVlrre4Terelate. 1477in''‘ d '

a am ersbe 11;_ andHe
rejoicing for thebult three days. owing to

the calwi, 1.,,-01.4komit opp“;and,his farms.
The OWllteliehed, intsfoithellOth ult,
and in 4 onsuotion of the effect it pro.
ducrit'ff 'Wire fitileted; guns tired, &c.iAt niglii the prrnitiPle'biiitdi'ngs were illu-
minated, torch-light processidns formed,
Ire. Lopez, *so (taken in the interior,
wanderittlalma, and' nearly exhausted
from buret sad longer. • ,

Us askel for solnething to eat at a farm
house, and pernsission ,to, lay 'down4—while
asleep he tram bound and made prisoner.
Of his followers, Over 100are .now imprir-
oned ,in Havana. andme to be *mato Spain
(or ten years' confinement in a dungeon.,

They say, their sufferings before, taken
were intense.--for several days they lived
upon the leaves of trees, ate. 'The last
meat they eat wte the hutie 'of Gen Lo-
pez. They no stmt when' taken—-
the remainder Natio either^ beedshot or
theyhave perished from hunger.,

Lopez was garotted on the morning of
Sept. let,,as 7 o'clock., The execution
was wintemed by B,OOQ. troops, and as
many citisem,i, madea.dul, platform, and made 4

short speech t last,worJ's were 01 Jie
for my belovedPuha ;" he then took, his
sent, the machine wai adjusted, and in two
animals he was deed. The prisoners say
in no irudanee have Criaoles of this land
mOcated least, disposition to join.
theifft Ilcsana.,lSeptember 1, 1851.

ILYA*, papers you. ,will get detailed ac.
counts of the fate of the Lopez expedition.
1 shall( thatefdivi,`merely tooth on some
of the principal facts cittoneesed therewith.

It was calculated . that in twenty-four
hours after cthe 4anding. of Lopez they

woubt hpe:b4lllln all captured. This did
nothipOtin,"oiving to the death of Gener-
al Enna ; he at the head of twenty horse-
men, nikle an attack: wheiflie Tell-labliat--
ly Winkled; that event stopped theopera-
none of the Spanish forces. Lopez hart•
petted to kenw the country well, as he
once earned 'in estate to the vicinity ; he
and his meh Took tip their march to the.
rugged; hbights.. .The %Spaniards. after a
while followed hint, guided by the cou n try

people, who ferreted out Lopez's melt in
the morasses, gullet's, and precipices,

ltl;Ay tteil to escape. Many were
rescued th-us bane 'etitiin death. An bi-

der came from the Governor of Havana
to gWe groaner, mend to'stop shooting• the
enemy ; by this, one 'hundred and thirty
have escaped•with their lives ; the number
landedwas 548.

'The greatest enemiesfof the Lopez par-
ty.were,the country people. The same
spirit was shown...by them 39 When the
French invaded Spak—precisely the
same feeling.,

Great decorum was observed at the ex-
cation of tepee; notwidistaudiug the ex,

ceases committed at New Orleans.
The people of the island are aroused,

add the same fate will be shared by future
invaders who may appear..

. It is not true that indiguities were of-
fered tN the bodies of the fifty men who
wereahot here on the lath ultimo.

FOUR DAYB'I,ATER FROM EUROPE

The steamer I?anklin has arrived at

New York, front the Cowes on the 28th
4/161110. Through theTelegraph we areput
in possession of the following items:

Ireland is believed to be on the brink of
a groat crisis. The now Catholic associ-
ation has defied the law and Government in
the most open manner, anti the Catholic
presses are equally violent in their dation-

.ciations of the Anti-Papal bill, and in the

•expression of a determination to violate
and set the law at naught. A new and
comprehensive held of agitation is thus o-

&tined, sad the controversy is proceeding
do the most virulent manner. The Go-
vernment, it is understood, is not disposed
to overlook the matter, but will prosecute
silth the utmost rigor all those Catholic
Bishops who assumed the titles of their

.respective sees on the occasion of the re-
cent demonstration at, Dublin.

The daughter of,the English Vice Coa-
st, it St. Sebastian was stabbed to the heart
iiielttly, at a ball, by itruing officer of the
'engineers. whose addresses had been pro-
hibited by .die,tady's parents.

'rhe.houste of Rucker & Son, at London,
has suspended payment. Their liabilities
are twentillions of

Tlie'rrintob Ambassador al Madrid has
proutiaed the Spanish C.,lovernmeal the as-
instance ofFiance to Sulxlue the Cuban in-
vasion.: • .t

The great topic of conversation when
die 'Franklin left, was the extraordinary
•Imilittg qualities A the yoelt! America.—
TheTimes does her elmjustice in alluding
to trr, victory, pit the 224, at whichmtheA-

e lean Ai intsittritad other American no-
tables were present. The Queen and
/Wee, allso*,bestosre'd the moat lively at,

tention An Abe. nun and, the day after, ex-
pressed their desire to visit the America,
which they •tAid-riche vessel being moored
off the Osborne tibuse. •

"

•
'

, ' . u -,,„ 4....- ---4.---:-1-41 -
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THIL Fuessavaa,,Poonvii,—inie papirs
generally, hate•fallen into ant error as to
Jetlige,Ooieldin',a decision on the return et'
the,writofbalteatcorpue, inthe caveat the
Inginea ,/laws .Palliatli..at:Ilutfitio, New
York. Judgi Cook/lag, does ,•not decide
Iturt 160'fotatte liotV, la;ineporetivc ,in a
case where the ahaveltscaped before the

:law.aeas stasSedgobatdsal the seotios which
laUtho6llo4 weeks. Me. Mitsui e4POe4.- in
the State .fretni witnito the.. ilave ,eseepes.

• and used 4"ooohincefilvitere he is arrested,'
.ie ordiepplicaldshinonselt, ca.,es otepeepe
411 004ttr, eiskaAbopeimiwittl of Ole lic,, 1:.,.

.2It'KhIPiliPtivVWthitiiiiiii:J:-
a nai nMillißd,igettticpur,,rine ofthe
Justices 61'04 sovrothiir.oort or Ille"Unt-,

-Waft,eil.,ki,sfeki,pqa , i;t,PPOB-

-
lElll*t''tlit ,41fir4IPMPLOaiii•
, 141,114.000 ~ ,PigT.Te! I,l,3eNsr,, , Ifiew Illqap,V.,o-:,7, r .0; t'ffyat.IrX ,"'ray or, P.i ,0-1-1T9161.r.t °P. 1),
sokir . alt Buren, at onektitO‘Spe'r
lir),of 1, to reesury—egain IT. $

. Sena-
tor, andltreeraglittONl to ther 4 ulifonia otiit`try c.,Pplic,PR i'Iq- ii4, fj '‘i ably',' fri a

,el4, 11" *.., q, at.ge *• I .yea
'll,i 11? 14i Pl uiT Pr ' bia, &tlrty 45-a P a?'

tholo 'Pt:. ‘ 0414(11? 1, ) , Ili :, ,
I 'fisisit paart.—s 1)6)4
-iMl"Fltitteday night Wit; says the Freder-

ick (Md.) Herald. threw ceimpintie oil 'on
a dug's tail, and then set it on tire ; the dog

'' WI !pat the,' barn,oi Mr. tivergaKeayart,
isitsac NOSaturit,lferrY, pri4 .14, 11 Atta la 'aka
beaterhiek IC3B.olltiAly friplUlnia.

Deception ea the Twilit
TIC '184,W0

on thersit 'of,,Denmenitic:,poliliPisisf-.:401
deceive the peopleAfinteWleoniame the
subject Gls the\ APariff,, .Col. Bigler ,̀ dew
notclaim exemption•from .thleAtarffe--
In hid, recent speech-At Pottsville. be :dbie
posed of:the Tarillsbyt, *tying is two rea-
fibnal vellums. and was IMENroperiyArgi
get! into a State,canvass.. But In Brad.
ford °Minty, Mr. Bigler also.madea speech.

' where according to the Bradford Rgoosien
"Upon the 'rations questions 'of State

Iltelicy. the speech was masterly and, con-
wincing. and Meetly demonstrated the
bility of the'epriaker. The subjectof the
Tariff was thoroughly diseuteed, in the
manner of which the Democracy of Brad-
ford art so well acquainted, and upon
which his. plain ind practical illustrations
shed new light upon the subject."

It will be remembered that David Wil-
mot, of Bratlferd, was oneofthe two Penn,

ripvania Congresstnen who voted to re-
peal the'Tariff of 1842, and the Bradford
liqUirter; in' continuing its 'account of the
meeting, says :

"After repeated calls, Hon. D. Wilmot
very briefly addressed, the meeting. lle
said that the Democriits assembled had
left their Jabot'', to hear the views of their
candidate for Governor, ind diet it would`
not be just for him to occupy their linen-.
fion. TAnt he headily endorsed his views
upon the tariff, tod the principles he had
avowed touching the banking.system, and
our State policy in general."

Are we to infer from this that Mr. Big-
ler promulgates different views in different
sections of the State, to suit local preju-
dices. •

Vermont Etertion.
THE STAR THAT NEVIIR ART," ALL

HAIL !—We. received last night by Tele-
graph, and from our correspondents, the
returns from one hundred and twenty-tine
towns, from the • brave old State of Ver-
mont. The Whigs have carried t he State,

high and dry. and.have routed the Coali-
tion and old line forces, horse, foot and idragoons.—Roston-allow.

All honor to the indomitable Whigs oil
the Green Mountains. Demagogues and
[dace hunters may unite so -defeat them,
professed Whigs may at times sneer at
and berate them, but they stand firm in
their principles as their noble mountains
.--UNCI)NQUERKU, UNSF:DUCILP. Again we
say, all honor to the gallant Whigs of Ver.

l moot. Governor Williams is re-eleeted
by nearly if not quite as large a mojority

! as hr hail last year.
Both branches of the'Le gislature ate

strongly' Whig. In a word , thir Whigs
have swept die State, without seemingly
making an effort. Th ey have got go bred
to it that 'they cannot help it, __

The Union Triumphant•
The election held last week in Missis-

sippi for delegates to a State Convention
has resulted in a glorious triumph of the
friends of the Union over the Secessionists.
The popular majtority on their side is many
thousands, and, they have carried nearly all
the Delegates.

A telegraphic dispatch from CAVTov,
Miss., of Sept.•tith, says. that Gov QUIT-
MA N, the Secession candidate for Goy. has
abandoned We field, in eon:toluene° of the
route of the Secessionists in theeleetion of
Convention delegates.

. _

ITTLenora have been received, by their-friend•
in this place, from Iles. Dxvin Wtr.•og, and
wife, who waited in May last. for Liberia, in Afri-
ca. They had arrived safely at Sierra Leone, al.
ter a passage of between six and seven %%eche
They were in exeeltent health, and ,expected to

reach Monrovia, their place of destination, in a

few days.--Srm.
Hornet; Writing Ink.

"We are opposed to all kinds of ••puf-
fine," in the figurative sense of the term.
Whether in the notice of a book, or any-;
thing else, we have a repugnance to give
it a fulsome adulation. or to, recommend it
any way at all, unless we honestly believe
it worthy of,favor.

"We have again furnished ourselves
with a keg of llover's Black Writing
Ink, and when we say that it is net the
first or the second keg that has been pro-
cured from Mr. Hover, the article may be
considered as.being endorsed "good" by
us,otherwise we should not have continued
its. use for these six or seven years past.
Others may have their preferences in fa-
vor of. diffbrent manufaclures.and we are
qpite willing that they enjoy these prefer-
ences (save and except those of our corres-
pondents. who someiiing" impose that
loathsome Blue stuff upon us, which is
not fit to be used)

.
• for our own.part, we

continue thentanuketure"of 'Mr. [lover,
whose ink is not only clear and black. but
does not elog and conglomerate our pen,
ati grime otherwise good ink" do."—Ger-
man Ilefeinted Messenger, Chumbersburg,
Pa.

Look Hero.
There's no humbug about thla ; but

it is an undeniable fact that Emmett
Kmurz ha, bought. brought. and opened,
the richest. largest and cheapest assort-
ment of Fashionable Hats and Cape. 800to
and Shoes, ever offered .in this market,
which he is.deterreined shall besold lower
than they have yet been sold in Gettysburg.

fit? Call ih and see if tidy statement is
not correct. 'Also, WhilstK. K. is catering
for• the Head and Feet of the public, lie
would remind his numerous customers

that he, hal new. and will beleceivitig
weekly ,additions to his stock ofßooks and
Stationery; and Fancy Goods, 'to which
he iseiliestly 'invitee the'ettentien 'ortoot
teresod: - • •• •

oserlitilY elite prire andthat it very toil'
`Don't forget to ball et Bondi •East

Corner of Centro tkluare. • • '.•

-Dummy.
„

,‘

gati* :gas isAiltrioas ion itsiyisocir.
Trans Ara liti.a..:—Thii'dour inertia

We std not iolvfited4r itay salts to-day., city
filille nit:utastSt 87i. 'llirtraht stt ct, 118 94.
Rye flour 300. Corn Meal.l9ll,a 8

GmtrtTlyri of, .gloin CI 'wines verylight. ifteis hot didpilited” to "btirig• their
•ribdit • Viiiikat it Ortiontlovr. prices. WO Clot*
small arkariiipstid to .pdinitheekai ts

;, etita,)74; Nimind ONAch .IF Wohlek , ,for

okmaLpv,.s /to, 55Ats,. Ootsg 15,a
Zr• u9TP•r-1511pw. 53 s•f; viiiite"lsll

sll sideli'Ortiti4gitaid ••'•" ,'
Piovistons.—We note a steady malitegii—

Sales ofNAViiiiiiiiroxiisllllPchattllll)7i a$14.,

Bacon--Shoulders 8i a 811cents; sides 10 a 10k,
aid ligto4lll4 a.'lr,',/itail llm pith 90011 aims;

, ,

1141411.1E,D.- •
On the 118th ust., by tho'Rev.S....llkkh, DAN.

MittANS add Idiot MARIA CATHARINE
HOUSTON—both of this county.

• Ott the 4th. Inet, ti the Beeto, JPIIN
AO MO MARLS /AOV--410 YOlkiconwy•

On OM ati,Rl‘.LZtthne urromug,CirroltCOlll4,/40; Mt*
MANit.4:1440t IteIiSMITH riellefick 'co»

:tut, „ tot

t ht the .4thit4italt) byk lb& oomma .14FANIN, .P:
SHRIVE": and Mies REEE9c)AlilAnFir

,both of Fyink*k omit: Md. 1, , t

•

s 4 ,.,,,D
do Wednakt !ilea'entialia4Pdirlkiga,

ki4aalamba oil ikr‘..LOPN, ,kihiY(FXRNFR.tho iWitilloa,)6lgpty,

~A, ~ aged about Siyetis- ...,-
-

Nityc, r seve proitfiftehda.giC9oallen,anafaisrrac V.~ n 4itatk er e.gSh•L Aj4LOTTA, tztlyfii.-p.• Do, iv
"44' ler 4a)d a
'' i CgiMittobvi Waal likniiiitiiiksOirj"an ' dMittete,
'nothin,'Whfch will aptowi nett Weekj

On 'the gilt*., ANNA 14„ ;laughter ofA:A.
McCosti, of, Ifuntington Istrrnshiti, aged .1 year,
and 4 Months: ' '

''

• '
On Fridayhurt, JOHN HENRY. eon ofMr. I

Jacob Reword, of ibis .13mough, aged 9 yam'7
months and 18 days. 1 „

On the Blat ult., dATHARDtd, daughter of
Mr. Joseph Simpson, of Germany township, aged
about 14 years.

,On Saturday,last, JOHN CALVIN. ion of
Mr. John Witte!, of CumbertanAtownshiP,aged
8 months and 9 days.

On the Bth inst., Mrs. NANCY SNYDER,
consort of Col. Battler Snyder, ofHeidlershurg„ a-
ged about 50 years. '

On' the `ante day, in Tyrone .tp.,Mtg. SPANG-
LER, widow'of Gabriel Spangler, deed, aged a-

bout 60 years.
On the 28th ult., SUSAN, daughter of Mr.

George Lower, of Franklin township, aged 4 yr's
and 2 mouths.

(COMMUNICATED.
Near Peterehurg, Y. S.) on the 28th ult, of

dysentery, RDWARD ANDERSON, aged 2 yes
and iS months ; and Indio 9th Mat, MARY F.-
LIZABETH, aged 3 years (0 months and '24
days—both ettiMren of Arnold 11.: and Rstah A.
Walker.

Children, like.the early flower,
Often droop and lose, their bloom—

Pass away in childhood's hour
To the cold and silent tomb—-

' BWlles laid beneath the and, •

.pritegone away to God !

(dud will gather them again,
In his garden they will grow ;

On that green and lovely plain.
Where the ehrystal' waters flow ;

Neverntere to lay their head
Faintly on the cold earth•bed .

rO5l NIPA Trn.
On Saturday evening last, HARMAN KEL-

LY. (related.) in the 3:hl year of his age., 'rbe
dec.:nand, who had been in had health for some
time, whilst walking through the yard at Mr.
Wattles' hotel, in this borough, whore he lived,
Wileseized with a profuse hemorrhage of the lungs

and died in • few minutes. He was a member

in good standing of the "Union- Ledge. No.2.3,

of the Ordor of Good Samaritans." of this place,
br the members of 'which his remains were •e-

-companied to the grave.

WISSO ClatTE J 1.

QA MUM. MILLER, of the Borough tit
" Ocityblitirg, will Ile an .liidtpentlent
Candidate for ASSOCIATE JUIM of
Adams county, ut the ensuing election.

September 12, 1851.—te

XOXE i Ir. IXTED.

Al.l, those who know themselves indebt-
ed to the subscriber, are most ear-

nestly and politely requested to call be-
tween this anihtliefirsi of October, and
pay up their accents, or at least part of it.
to enable hint to go to the (inles to, buy
new Stock. re:..7.Tour early attention to

this will oblige and relieve your's, res-
pectfully,

A.. 11. KUIVIM At the Cluap Corner.
Sept. 12, 1851.-4 t

WAS FOUND;
ON the llth inst., on the crossing he-

tween Faltnestorles Store and the re-
sidence of John Barrett a sum of money.
Further information can be had by inqui-
ring at this utlire.

Sept. I. 1851.

PROCLAMATION.
----. I for. '

WHEREAS, in and by the Art of , At.so—That in the fourth section of Mel
the General Assembly MillisState. ' act of Assembly, entitled "An Ad relating I

entitled "An act in regulate the General to executions, and for other purposes," itp- t
Elections of this Commonwealth," enact- proved A pril I ti. I S-10, it in intoned Mai I.
ed on the 2d of July. 1839, it is enjoined the af
on me to givp Public Notice of such Eke-

oresiii,l 13th section ..Aviill rot he coo-

street', so ;lb to prevent any militia officer
lion to be held, and to enumerate in such or borough officer, 1(11

notice what officers are to be elected : I '
; 111 thIrVIII,g is lodge,
inspector or deli:, at any genera or spec-!

WILLIAM Flexes. Sheriff of the County ' jet elect ion in this con„nonwesit,."
of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give 91181 And in and..)y an act of tlid General
public notice to the electors of the said ! Assembly of this Slate. passed tit the 211 I
county of Adams, that a i day of July, 1930, it is dire:mil that;

GENERAL ELECTION , the Inspectors and Judlges be at Ote places I' 'of their districts on the day of dm 6etter. I
will be held in sa d county, on the, Int Election alOresaid, at 9 o'cliek in the Ii
Second 7hesday of October next, the 14th, ' fi're"""''. to do and perform the several

dilliesrehnired and eujoined oil them in ;
in the several Districts composed of the ,sohy ow a , act.
following Townships: ;I And twit further (lir/viol in oid by the '

/In the let district, composed of the for., Sallie act of the General anserut y of this I
Migh of Gettysburg and the township of ; State atorettaid, that one of the tikes of

Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get- i the districts 'aforesaid, who stud have the

ty'burg. I charge of the certificates of thettumber of

In the 2tl district, composed of the town- , votes which shall have been giv for each I
ship of Germany, at the house now men- I candidate for The different offieet then and

pied by Is-ael Yount, in the town of Lit- i there voted for at theirrespectil'ilietriets.
Ilestown, in the towliship id Germany. I shall meet on the third day afte , the elec.-

In the 3ddistrict, composed of the I tio , wh'ich shell heonfridayd e 171/4 oftit,toWnship of Oxford, at the housewidow October aforesaidth,at e Ctiurt muse, in

Miley, in, the town of New Oxford. the Borougil of Gettysburg,theniand there
In the CI i district, composed of the townto make a fair statement and cerlificate of

ships of hatimore and Hun tingdon, at the ; the number of votes, which *hall have
haute oh William Chronicler. in the town- been given at the different distritts in the

ship of Huntington. '' ' . county of Admit, for any pert* or per.
In the sth 'district, .composed of the sons tor theoffices aforesaid. I .

townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty. %Ylll. FICICES, therifat. the public Sellool-liouse in Millers- sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, itown. Sept. 12, 1851.

In the .6th district, composed of the -

toweidiip Of Hamilton. at the house; now

occupied by Jesse Myers, iu ,the town of ,
Berlin.
- In, the 7th district; composed of the

'townebirp Of Menallen; stifle public School- !
'house in the' town.of Bentlersville. • . .; ,
- In-the-41dt district, composed of the
township of Strabani at Gib house of Jacob
L. Grass, in Hunterstown. ..

,
-

." • !
Inithe: oth: district, composed of thei

township-of ,Feanklio.,at the house ',now

occupied by, Henry Hartman, in said'
townsliiit i /1.

In the 10th district, composed of the
township, ,of•Vono wag°, at tho, bouts .ro I
John ißUstby.tin:Ml4herrystown..

In thn ittit ~410triet, , composed...of , the
•14weir liPPt TYINInni 4.lhe house of Sam-
uel Sadler, in Heidlersburg, i! . ~

.. :thetowthe 12th district, .compOsed . ot. the

township-AAlcluntiO,Ys. llll ....dm Jmuse of
Geo.. 11411110;id italtt::10*1011IP,'
' '',lnilie,lthh `distiOti 13616 11)11' 6k; the

Eihtleafilti or MtiOntplintsillt,ll4 'the bit a
f AMMO thillUt,iiii. itild'utirfithlty: sitti.

ate. at the cross-made:this one leadintfttilit
Otford to the Two Taternit;''lhe 'Miter
from Hunterstown to Hanover, ,

bribe - 14ti dittrid,'-ctinipiterriP of AO
icitithehip;of Ittradinigt.at the- leatunti of#Pa:
"eh .IL Hiltlibrarid,' IMHamptiatti., ;
. - -In the' 15thdistrict.composed oftheBor-
ough anti township of Berwick, at thcipUb-
iibliehMil4hottite ht Abbottstown. • ..,1 ,
' ,1.11h She 1430‘..districti, °lmposed of the'
township' of Freedom, at , theitonmut
IlkelitifesiModui, in said townithip.;

-11 l the A7lll ,districs, computed of theIHi eshitttl TAO; at ihe' HOOF bltZ*lttl
' tiftisAisWOW pitilitiilii. ':" ' "

i
' '"4

- _ ~. ~ 1 , 4 t ',,• '

ti.
to

NOTICE .TO GUARDIANS.
A LL Guardians whose spOomtments!

4111, hare boon made f4sr three years ant
upwards. are required to renderLit aceointt
of. the minors, property under ;their,cure.
to be filled in, the Orphans' Court for the
infoemation of the Court antl'all puller/
eorteereed. on or Wore, ihc 10.day of
November•next, agreeably to the .41ot of
Assembly. in.euelt eases spade end pruyi-
AWL 0., H. DEN W 11101E.

Sept. 12, 186L., • , Clerk..

. TEACHERS WANTED.
NHE School Directors of Tyronetown.1.3' ehip will meet at the Public Donee

o it.r•Wir: fisn'hett.in ,fteidlerstpkg:iOn
4S'oesi4ckgy' thit *Oa of, September. inst., at

liPoo'olock..M.i.to ,employ..•'reacherit to

take charge of, the. Publics §chools of said
TseetteltiPt'.; ,', I' t ' ' (I

it.. L. DUFFIELD. Sec'y,
, I %lOC.' It,'ittsltW' '' '. ` ' ' •

"

aR,, tLamed ,Xeetilign.

AT alneetingof the Stockholders ofthe
Gettysburg Railroad, it was determin-

that B.' FARNESTOCK & SONS'
IMP Sock of II ARD W.Al 2 E; VAINTe.

&e., direct from importers anti man-

ufactureis in New York, Philadelphia ant
Baltimore, &e. should be transported ov-
er the road first, ae they are determined to
gen, lorrer than they can' be bought'in this
or. neighboring ,countiee. can and
'dial do it., Givo, them a call ,

. ...

la the 18th district, composid of the'
towtisiggi Offlyiler. it the hour. ,ofAlen-.
ry FOB,' int4Mtddleinwe,An 'tail& town-.

ship.
At whit* time andednraw will be elec.-

egel..- ~.,?.' r ,.,,,,4-v67t• . Pl* Casenot OftW4iikilittionwesibill HE undersignet , Assignee of OF:0110E

p onlisylvania .

~, ,_.,;, .t, , ~,, ~
' . ,Lteoes Sr., will otter at public sale.

Five J al
it e' ..: -_

'' on .7"hursdrwiitc. 9th of October next, at

• Five Judges alike. Sttpreme...Court of l•• o'elosk. Adto, ea the premises, a

petuesirivaoist ;..•• . . :,. - platy: . ,
One President Judge for . the District . , -

,

composed ofthe. oouoties of Adams and situate in Mountpletsant township, Adams

. York ; ~ c ounty. about 6 miles. from. Gettysburg,
. ,

Two Associate Judges of the several bounded by lands of Jolla Miller,er.,John

Courts .of Adams county : Etikenroth. John, Adis and others. The

One Member of Assembly ; farm contains .
One Prothonotary ; 54 Acres 4nd,somePerches.
One Register and Recorder; ,

..

Theimprovements are a 2-story.
One,Clerk of the Courts ; . .
One County Treasurer, .83 Log Dwelling House,
One Sheriff ; a good Log .fiarn, and other out.
One Coroner ; buildings, a well_of water near thetheel4
One Commissioner ; . ling, a good Orcard, bearing choice fret!:
One Director of the Poor ; and There is a good , meadow, and more tan
One County Auditor. --• easily be made. There hi h geed proper-
Particular attention is, directed to the tion of thriving 'rubber.. 'rho land is in it

Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day of high state of cultivation. part of it having

February, 1849, entitled ••An Act relative been well limed, and le laid oft in convie

to voting at elections in Adams, Dauphin. nient fields, with good fences, Ate..- '
York, Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford, ALSO,—A 'Cractor Land, teljnittirig the

Centre, Greene, end Erie, yin: - above, containing 6 emits, abont the troll
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and being covered with thriving younerunber.

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth I Persons' wishing to view the.' property

of Pennsylvania in General Assembly net, snil can do so by calling on George Jacobs M

it istereby waded by authority of the same-. aid. ,/ .
that it shall be lawful ior the qnalifisal viers of aiding ìt rem' '
the counts of Adams. Dauphin, Lancaster. York, Likewise, on Saturday the 111 h of Velor
Franklin, Cumberland. Ilradfonl. CentmGreene, her next, • , ,
and Erie. from and alter the pomace olthis set, at 1 o'clock. P. M.. on the premises.*
to vote fori,all candidates for the various offices to

be filled at any election on unit anion'. ticket : I'm House Sr, Lot of Ground,
vide& the office for which every candidate is vo. iii tv, lying in the town of East Bet-
ted for, shall be designated, as required by exist, lin, adjoining J. S. Dildribrand'e
ins laws of the icommcirivreslth. Store,"llugh MiSlierry and bounded by

Section 2. That any fraud committed by any '
!

. -

ten feet alley. The, house .je two-story;
peipon votlng In the mannerabove molded. shalt . .

and well finished, with a large back build-
he punished sa similar frauds are direeU,l to be
punished by the existing laws of the Common. tag. 1:1g.-1'eries of sale will be r ratitle
wealth. known and attendanee given by ' •

Attention, is also directed to the follow- JoSEPH J. KilliN,
„ ,

ing section of the Art.. of •the General. As.. Sept. 6, IBsl.—ts '
'. nee:Alai g

Isembly• of the session of 1451, entitled Thrkommna , a,(pi 01fin. ria

..An Act• to provide . fur the elertion of is-w-4.5041,4a4r cw.ma‘se‘m OW
Judges of the several Courts of this REAL ESTATE,. .'Com-
monwealthe.

By virtue of an 'order of the Orphans'eSection 4. That the election for Judger • shall
Court at Adams county; the subseri-be held. and. conducted la the several election dia. i

tricot in the mime manner in ill resnects &suite- t
lions for representatives ate or shalt le held and : ber. Atlininiatmtorof the Estate ofTROSti
conducted, and by the 'melodies, inspectors, •iiil : AS WCLEA RY„ deeeased, will selrat
oilier ollireno; and the provisions of .the act of et Public Sate, on the premises,
the(ieneral Aasenibly,enti.letl.,An Act relating to Iot 8 i d the 20? h .18 1 b .. t I
the elections of this flownionweilth,". approved i a. ur aY e 0 eP ern Pr nex t

the necond day of July..ene.thoutandeight hun- TII x int.LoWlNti DKPCIR.III3I.II

tired nisi thirty-nine, and its several itindeminits, ' i‘n n., ri nn n, 1.,. iis, a
and all other like laws. as fur as the settle shill he ,VI IAI l_ l„gi .fm ig FA- --#3,--Ri—-r

in form and applicable, shall he derived and ta. - ' belonging to the &bite of said ',deceased,
ken to apply to the election (or Oases 1 Provided. i 1,. nig in 'lgraine tem.noip. y iit ythi,.ti hiiii,
That the aforesaid cleebora shall rote to judges l~ of Ileidleridoire: on the' York' . andAlron-
of the Supreme Uourt ott a separate piece in re. 1 , , . - -. -. :

per, and for all other judgesropined to he learn- ' ne""nrg rued, and Arming Wilde etNot.'.
ed in the law, on another no piece orpaper. Saillur.it., Wm. Yong, ',minim! Dunlap,

Ai.vo—lo :mil by virtue of the 16th see-1 John Sadler, (el Wm.) :Intl others, .‘

thin of the art it Iliresaid, every person ex-, r (-).-1":/it.VIttl; .
Icepting Justices of the Peace. who A11:111

(i,
93 ACRES & .100 PrAICTIES
of (rood Finis bmil, with about 20 acres ini hold any 'Ace or appointment if profit

or Inlet under the Government ' the• U - Timber mid a irisoil proportion .utmeadow
1nited States, or of Jill city or i corpora- i land. The improvements are a

teldietrici; whether a earnmissititte'•TWO:4OOR.d-of6-t
car, or otherwise, a subordinate Meet' at
agent, who is, or shall be,emOiyed tinthir_ ;" ; . ..

Dwel ling
.

House,
the legislative,' executive or judiciary de- , l'atheilllllll plasteredjnde and ot;t.,

p ent of this State, or of the United 1with a
,

Kitchen Illthebed ; a I°F
earn: tint.

—mini
States, or of any eitV or incorporated din-

-1 1a goon nut-bitililior, nectipieo ny, the ue-
CMMell as a Saddler's Shop. There.iri an

strict. and also that every member of I 41IW ,
geese mid. of the mime limt .inki„„, „id „if 1 exeellent well of writer,tvith s pomp, in it,.

There is an excellettt OR-
. the Select or Common Co 1111 l •il of any "t the 11̀ ""•

city, or Comitiinoioner of any iteorpora• i (' II Allp "1 rh"lee i'llii "" tlir Prenii".

i tell district, is by law inrapahic of holtiti 1 S,d, , 10 ,011110 ,0•47 at 10 o'clock, A.
.

.I or oxeereiging at the snide tinte.dko 014 11-; "I n""1 41-v - "I"v.ilw.ter niq kWh"'
or appointment ot Judge, ilia wrier, 111'1 will lie e,isY.) 'rill l'' mole Knou'o•

Cleo, of any election of this (bunions. I WM. It SADLER. Adoisr.
or. : By die Ileurt-11. Destwieute, Clerk._

wealth, and that 110 .11111gP, inaptetitr,
oilier other of any sorbelection, shall 1 AM-01,1851.-18 -.-_--

:be eligible to any office to be that voted I pu IlLille SALE.

PUI3,IAIC SALE
OF KILCARBLE

54E&L FtttMtti,.

ID,Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Conn, of Adams county, the subscri-

ber.% Administrators of the Estate of JA-
CDR HOW ARM late of Moontpleasatit
township. Ailams comity, deceased. will'
expose In Piddle Side, on t'rida.y. tile 24141
day of October' next, at 2 o'clock. P. .11.,
on the premisett, the

V.AI4O,IO.'LE FAIN)
..........

FAIN]
of said deceased. containing (B) ACRES,
morn or less, situate in il'lountpleasant tp.,

and adjoining lands 411 Benjamin Wieder.'
Abrnham'lon, and others. The
imprOcesnents are a,ti.etn-stoty '

2.9
"" LOG DWELLINGe 9

. . ~, . ,

tv oh a oitte-stney k Hellen 'nod a Shop at.

tar Ileal, a toe sMlde, anl tither out-build-
! ings. About 15 scree are covered with

1 good tbrivinctimber, the :balance being
43cleared and -,llllor , fitiroil ititlityation.—

There 'is a well of gontl MAlier blmvenient
1
to the dwelling, and' die'property has a

inumber of excellentfruit 'Orem, en it. It lies
near the Boneuglittiw,uinad. about 4 miles
from Gettysburg.

Attendance' will;be given- and terms wade
known on tiny of sale by

WM. HOWARD, ? ~ , .
GEORGIE .HO WA RD, { Pa. 1.14

By the Court—U Domino's, Clgok.
Ang.,l, 1851:-r•1a
PUBLIC SALE.

111 V virtne of an order of the Orphans'
-1.-w Court of Atlanta County, the litib6
scriber. Ailminstrattir'ef the Estate of A-
DAM GAlll)Ngt.late 43f I. liutnro town-
ship. Adams coldly. deceased. will son et
public. sale on the premises.on

Saturday. the.27114 day of September urlet
to emu o'outiox, r.,

•

the term of said dereased. situote.in Liti-
more township. cenfteining

',it 8,
more or less, of land. and Ittgoininff land,
ofElisabeth Vale.,,Chriatisn dialler, Jes-
se' Cook. and others: The Improve.
oiChle.are a twa•ataty - • •

STONE 11011#1
with Kitt hen attachodi double• 4, mini,
a well of water neer the door. Ahont
I B 'Acres of this Farm ,atittln first rite
Meadow, and thelaitio; Propo‘rtiOn in eat.
valetas 'iNunber ; Ate residue .•:being under,
cultivation and good fencing.: The Farm
hb'Wolf 11i6teivadr;:`,thii • Bet[nudism,. Creek
itiaft3ing• t*tittgaa.it**Obi dtialtitigritil
Sinks beingOck jiiiii#l4`
44/. TIIRTP.4I

An Orchard of ohoico:rtuip
o:;rThis Farm is located aboiuione mile

from -York Sulidther8orhigs, hid WI be
tumid a thisinable 'prOperty: , .

td7,Ptirtiottri Wishing to seethe 'pr4r4tia
can' do idby Calling -ot waddlerawidirig
thereon. • ' ' "''

•

Ce.7"AtteAdatort will, beAiv ‘en and terms

EltztOP• titrnorkd4y,ttesale,by ,:NPA„iil,44o'EstiPplipEß,
Ily ticti)ikr:4l:Pilir iKklPP',o4,,

Aug. 22, lE4l.—ui „ , ,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all Leta.

tees rind other persons ciincerned,l
that the sidatinixtration -*counts or the'
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of

, Adams county, fur confirmation and allow-
!ince, on Tuesday the 234 day of Sep-
tember next; viz

201. The first account of Conrad Crem-
er, Executor of the last will and testament
of John Cramer, deceased.

' 202. The account of WM. Rinses, Ad-
ministrator with the wilt annexed, ofJohn
Hollehatigh, *eased, who was Adminio.
Vaulr of the.estate of Roaantsa Willet4 de.

263, The account of John L. Noel. Ad-
vninistrauir .er the estate of Joseph Wain-'
tactic, Jr. deceased... . .

264. The first and.final account of Isaac
Miller, Adtninirtratortof the estate. of E,
lizaheth Slagle, deeefte,d, .

265, The first-aideiont orWm. B. Bran-
don, Executor of the butt wilt and mita-
tnent or Templeton Brandon. damaged-

' w: W. .1014F,R.SLIt.
itegiatrea211ts, (44yabisri, Reeder.

Aug.',

VOTZ:II3,
, AT an °rebukes' effete. bald at Pet:.
".tysbire, in and fir MO dotintY of

Adonis, bet dm.•tiiib day of Augudi,
A. ii.. 051, heron Dom Dot-
aut.**, Praildani. and Airtime*,,disigditd, &o.

UPON the petition of James Oltrien,
for a decree upon John V. Coon.

Administrator of the rime of Jong Zin.-
thwart, late of Frederick county, Md., de-
ceased, requiring him to execute and car-
ry into effect's parch contract 'entered in-
to in the lifedine'ofdeatnient, with the said
doings O'Brien, foe a tract of land in Lib-
erty, townabip, couuty—the Otour‘
grant oh 'John Coon,'Adminis-
motor as aforesaid, and aft 'the baltd
legal repryenhttivcs of aid() diikiniceased,'.to
,be and appear at an eirphitts' Churt to lie
heldat Giuttyaburgt for saidaohniyon Ifs"
28d dar.4l-teßioAkt isit,OolOcioo
why the said should not be car-
ried inio; leireg,i4.l.lPti POlcprivinettod•ngreeafily to the intention oh h 0 said Julia
Zollipger;dgeolrecd.

By the Coati,
H.

• Sept. IS, 1851:-1s, • MENU

LOCUST ORM STIO OIL
11101"1,I oINAvqasthe are now•i;

foiling! the aTiers ,wilt picea leer
inCod tltpt ,u ifiis,4stablisliment;tbeyi ,oin
at All 4n14, g!in4ifg, on
short unties, altoin ihe,4941 Per-
stills (rpm, distance, ,w. 1,11111.511,.PYie
night, can, hike ,withibent dtetr itsn
niacinred as desired', •r4,'lNklAi6g,l)ae,
heel' 141"-F0a!ifeikAi d:,M lil9tlagthj,
of grain can no,ty seceiseo. ,

Krllationle 'this eptOpiditOsnie::-it
bus heen bOilt at heavy expense, 114.'14:
special pily,eniffiee ,and ,fegnn,Fl,o""."
of theneighbortodd and surround agorN.,
try. GEO; AlINOLItl;

,

G"niPY gqw9iliart.6llL4T-"' to. .

111. ,lr
A RICH COPPEtiE.

.11 07:11.411:41iRIML.

rr HOSE demons of pinalittng ,ijcp
. ere. will de,welt, to left r4ux,

-Es•rac KS! wroRE. mid purchase some
iii their cheap- -DRY GOODIty St.e.,jnet
reeeived direct from New ifMk,: Philadet'
pitta and Biltimitre. Tide in the third ar.
rival for die Sniing : and are 'deternsitieti
u. Kell a little lower than can:bcpurihased
elsewhere. • . •

FIRE s PURE!
T,1E Delaware Mutual Safety luau-

ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
mow doing business on the mutual.plen,
giving the insured s pertielpation in the
profits of the CoMpany, without liability
beyond die premium raid. 4..Nopreusitan
notes token on which assessments are
wade." ..

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make hindrances; either
permanent or , limited. on properti and ef-
fects of every description against loss or ,
damage by fire. , • .

• SAMUEL PAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg; Mireh 1,111011.--4 f •

AUDITOR'S ,NOTICE
'TIRE subscribers appointed by the Or

phans' (inert of•Mams eounty.
distribute the 'belanee remaining in the
bands of AnecuAn Rettmcit. Administri-
tor of Cauturrinx, 'reprice. deceased; to
nreolitors. will attend to perform the duties
of hie appointment. at the "Eagle Hotel."
('rate's) in Gettriburg, on •Saito* the
20th daj) of September 104.*1 10 0•Olock,
A. M.--wlien and where all porsoils'in•
unrested may be prevent. ,

•
- EDEN .NORR,IB. Auditor.

Sept. 5, 18151.-51,

The Pampfilet Laws,
IpABF.P.I) at the last Session orthe LEA'

v gielattire or Pennsylviseia, havelyeeo,
received et tfiis anti are • react), rm.
distributiou to those authorised to receive
them. • JOHN. PICKING,

Prelsoreethey.';
Protsonotari'l Office,

Sept. 5, tsbt Si"
---

LONES' ,DRESS 'Goons. taiiireat
Silk and tinen

Lninee, Week and Fancy.
ton Clothe.Linen Imams. Giongliool4llnal
PrinW je4receivedand fowl maimvero ;
by-d : 14]

-, • • --e•i•-• g.'rulti •

FANS „,„„.,

Tut Lakes, OA 14
ictitaz s

hie variety. of PeatimmwliotrutiPipec and.
Palm, Lear Fang. whieltimiltbesoldebeep-!
er than '11)0 cheiiiiletvi)

, A
k . 1) ':"

1111BrfrOdeilielti of row- +Mere ofokose
..e,tiesii'lllcity'lick"vegAri.' Abfti

1A,5103Y• .v. 4MtS,Vti,q,

.INGtta
ON hand-1fog/into. Ftti, forge lot 0100

OAK latt 0 IEtE N frr SHIN
GLEE. -6EO. ARNOLD.

a . •

A NoTil4,l,l,tpnk ( ?r, rv !Ei Pop•
zw, liirsl&liar tle,Piqii.!ti, fleiageti, 0.11

1410un. deLamps, rtinil:4st4e and client), vi
•''' 'l' '

' asvlslsqvooiAtlertirfi 'SC' .
lf fNCI .8Vlll4 ar

I I 1t.1,1

SOMETHING NEW •

MERCi{ART TAILORIRO 16111441
' • 3

Skelly 'and llntlebaughi
wancHavvlratLorks.-.
RESPEC'fFIII,I,Ir inform- oveirr a I

friends and the public generally,*
that they havejust returned from the City.:,of,
and are now opening at their refahlishment,,l
in SOUTH BALTIMORE street, nsar the
mond, (old stand of I. li. Skelly,) the Me&
choice selection of

CLOTHS,
ever offered in thic plcre. embreeliit .1.•

French Black. Blue, Bluchlark. Oreerwri .
Olive and Brown. Also, French, Doellll
Skin and fv,i4

FANCY CASSIMEItES,.
kENTUCKY JEANS COTTON Ira*,

TWEEDS, CASIIMERETTS,

Linerclor Coats and Pantaloons, &n.
whilst their assortment of Fancy , ~{

IMIESTIArG St
Is decidedly of the richest kind. ~ Their,...'

Trimmings embrace every thing that sner
be required. such as plain and fSancyMusoitone.. Alpacas. Silk Serge, plain ilk~,i

lin. &c. They are also getting up.sfull
'assortment of

READY-MIDE ClOlllNa
All the above will be disposed of 41
lowest living rates, for Gash or Country,
Produce—to prove which they only ask,
.9 CALL.

prThey are glee prepared te. talk's' V.
garments at the shortest notice, and
'best manner. When required, they will
turn out an entire suit in lteentyfout"
/fours !

J. LI, SKEJAN ;returns his sincere
Thanks for the patronage heretofore ligu,„t
towed upon him, and asks its continormee
'for the new firm. Uoods tionglit
;where *Mire made up. ,as neural vitint
when desired, he will assist etistothers
making selections at other stores

,

OarSpring rind intr. 'Faiiiirop ipt
1851 jutreceived from Nero •

(.4eity4bUrg;April 15-4 y ' •

' AROTHEg REVOUITIOS.•
WeiroseiIrobeattasellingbargsgiohi t

,)CiOrr/W7.^743V1V7r. nr •

4SPRIGBS &6811-3 Sakirq.Ellt,:o
ma"• '4lOl-OEIIII4III,IIIDIP,

cheap Sliitely A. It. A41111714`;'1
Ir. Al.

M4:!UT#7,14.11T GOgNKR., VENIRE: SQUARE.
flg:llao4Cl:ii .)PL IllooolllllC en to hit; tltt.." :

d MliI, .wqr(ms, cOstomers anPill, st!4;.:,
YArt,laiAjogl iliceivml from ritoEarqe,rn ci-,i
ties -the fargcat best and cbcapeol 1it050!...,• .,
,ntent of
'Pro- oondoi . aroorries, airs 4 q

ri-

leyer-offered .ht 'this plare. To test thin: t
heitivites the attettrion of rill who are de.
situps of purchasing, before calling else. ,•,,,

arlistiti. • ' •

Kri'Tti his' nurnerous"customers;:forit
thd' ii)r* '' iiheritl : patrotiage ' hestoWed; +elf:
returns his etloratir thanks, and trusts that -•

thii.yiltills not' forget to call and see hie '1ppuitint niV4Valled ttretrrtment. , , , ,; •'1

A.P.1118.:=4' " ' . A. D. KURTZ:- .)

row iwnw
114ROWARE STORE.

THE Subscribers would respectfully.
announce to their friends and •the

public, that they hove opened a NEW.
HARDWARE STORE in Balthnore
adjoining the residence of Dime Zir.out.'.

ettysburit, in which they are opening a.:
large and general assortment of

nAsivirmais, 1110N, STEEL,

piGROCERIES
•

court COACH TRI MINDk
- Springs, Axles, Saddkry, .'

Ceitisi,lVare, Shoe Findingf,,,
~: 'Paints, Oils-, & Dyestuffs, ~•

n general, inctiding every description of
artieleirin' the' shove line of huSittess-40
whith thrt.y . invite the attention or coiotv,
makers. Blaekinni lbw, Chnenters,Cabitust ,
makers, Shoemakers. Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
me. and purchashed for Cosh, we guar.
sutee.(for the,lleatly itiostey,) to dispose
of any past of it on as reasonable tertmsas
they be purchased any where.

We psrticularly request a call from otls
filiiiitlit, r.nd earnestly solicit a slm' of
public Drier, as we sro determined to titis:,
tablialt a ,'clutracter for selling GobdtiP'st
lowpribeestsd doing business on fairtiliV1elides.' ' JOEL B. tAltionlit9fiti

•' . ,' ' DAVID ZIEVDMAIA ;11.i

Ciatty•buriOune 18,1101,4411. - w0.,i1 ,flia

. , , . tli tryl79-11 1 int.)1(111

JUSTol,MUtatulr illiSic 441.4.7/kPuel
bill,P 1 MI/ ill , 1,014.014...‘ J..111,141..64 rAlitli

Air Ifill 30/114A Kr ling Aunt •retesped troop

wirosi thekity ofAiltiladelphituwwithi.easeratrt
the largest & most beautiful assestsuentilat

; 11,:;)st •mftrtv.”-,. voix. Auiririy.- flivivill ri,:, ~t II
A 1 mituULl ~,, 1,, gim,

/ 1eyetbotu it kv ihidivtaee; i 1and liii,6Wttkvi
—,lint iii§l,ll)l+4g,• 0,00(145.- it: ,in

iilieViit' irkil'it'iii s'fakiiiitt, 11114`tio'filid4
sleaat pillao'lii'dillipg iti6Viiittiiiitil'airMLiiiiiiiefilllee iittirti•tiiiti eoittiiii,'llkrfoB.2-1.
,Illiiittiiiditi wifl t•oiittldrel tit taYte;'4ll‘190.,,,,,a ‘riaty, with ally that., unit be Lei ' . 1
jfl Or, ,r,t}tell,, and to. prove. thiS„ lie"iglf

Flo has also laid ill a very.tillit itlotik.ot
GiftthS4 Cassinftere3,,Vestiuge4&C.
whieh..hb',fetils contidenl, Will; fleassmil

. ,wilnietuirmibi: ,l:.l .! 11`.Ii'Cital Iki .1110tritil
.HisTeri gaolAel boa ,phwetl,asiosit,di Irmo

sible, belienbg this. -rctisek, ealetto sod
seittll strullit,”!ie betels,foriblithbuytroc iad
g ieskiki l. ) . ,1., 1 ~.1 ititt 1,,,),1,;11,, ,,, WE, la

Apr il 4, 1851.-11 ..;ifMII 1.1- ',liint):Z3

,g--,_4_
_

ENTI,E NIEN who may need a On.
‘-?!I -4ii:Aiiilii ND IN'IMIII,Fi..bieWil lai)*
DING SUIT, eau be aceonnnodaiod iso

th*?oAurtigel,bY ci4livill4,ii '4451Atlo,2s.—rtiJ ‘ \ PAluNt, lc

toi
tti,!vi0r44,4,,,,,,, ,•.. .11hry)

r eve:ry IleSethith'in, Onitiii,nif n '

ILI hinal'and tor sale, iii It,IlV,Arl
l'in' Waie Estilhlislneenit. Opßoiti ,

,f iiiiies

4,ArETING, liditipqr ,Oil C ofLev now /„Api..,lr iou .60 .rii , l t

1 "ittiiit 11" 1" 1 1 '-' 4 itIEIIO
~, , ~q .v. I Will ,6 •I'l Iti :{l, 4laftal 10

• •
..; ••:1 /I

, Jii , it. ~.t.ii(D#lol
,


